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ENGINEER'S IRK ON
WOODSON NAMED

UNIVERSITY
AS

REGENT In the Land of the Cactus 0
CONDON EARNERS

FORM WHEAT 1'OOL

Farmers in the Condon countrypsw. in have formed an organization for the

GAGING STATJOXS ESTABLISHED
TO MEASURE 1TA)W

RETURNS AFTER LONG AliSEXCE
FOR VISIT AND REST

purpose of cooperative marketing of
their wheat crop and have selected
O. B. Robertson, former cashier of
the First National Bank of Condon,
as manager of the pool. Already-mor- e

than 300,000 bushels have ben
definitely listed and it is expected
that around 1,000,000 bushels will
be handled in. this manner during the

Engineer I,ewis Reports l'rogress
To Directors. Present Owner-

ship Slap Being Made.

Approves Democratic Platform and
Candidate and Talks Interestingly

of Oregon's Xeeds.

Hon. C. E. Woodson, of Heppner,
was appointed a member of the board
of regents of the University of Ore-
gon last 'Wednesday to .fill the place
made vacant by the resignation of
Judge Bean, of Portland.

The appointment came as a sur-
prise to Mr. Woodson who had no
inkling of the appointment until the
Oregonian reached Heppner Thurs-da-

evening.
Mr.' Woodson received a telegram

during the day from an old friend
who is a member of . the University
faculty offering congratulations with
out specifying what for and the
Heppner man was some puzzled be-

lieving that his friend must have
been affected with the heat.

Judge Bean had been a member of
the board of regents since 1882.

Of present season. The wheat will be United States Senator George E.
Chamberlain has: returned to his
home in Portland for an extended vi-

sit and rest alter having been almost

graded and the different gades put
on the market in sufficiently large
pools to attract big buyers and se-

cure the best prices. Mr. Robertson
is a live wire and the farmers of Gil-

liam county feel that they have the
right man for the job says the

Actual work on the engineering
features of the great John Day pro-

ject are under way according to a re-

port made by John H. Lewis, former
state engineer, and at present enir
ployed by the John Day directors to
make a preliminary survey of the
high line project with a complete re-
port as to acreage, cost of construc-
tion, available water supply and all

.. other matters coming within the 4XJ10N AVI Mi DISTRIBUTE
MEDALS ARMISTICE DAY

continuously on duty since he took:
his Beat as senator from Oregon in
1909.

For several years Senator Cham-
berlain has been chairman of the
senat committee on military affairs
which was one of the most. Important,
congressional committees just prior
to and during the world war.

Upon his arrival atPorlland, whero
it is said he was greeted at the depot
by several grandchildren, born sinco
his last visit to Oregon, Senator
Chamberlain gave out a statement

j scope of engineering and construc- - STOCK TRAIN RILLED
OK OMAHA LEAVES HEPPNERtoion problems.

Indianapoils, Ind., July 13 Under
arrangements just, completed with
the War Department, the AmericanSTATE CHAMBER DRIVE
Legion becomes the instrument for

A special train loaded with live
slock left the Heppner station Satur
day afternoon bound for the Omaha
market. The train took out 32 cars
of sheep and cattle as follows:
Sheep Minor & Mntlock 4 cars;

COAL FAMINE HELD
'

mM BF ALARMISTS
distribution of the Victory Medals
winch the Government is presentingDEFERRED TILL FALL to t ho press in which he heartily ap-

proved of the Democratic platform
and candidates of the San, Francisco

Penland Company, 1 car; Ellis Minor

convention and spoke of Oregon's'OUT- -

Jlr. Lewis attended the regular
monthly meeting of the directors last
Tuesday evening and from the report
made at that time it is learned that
already three gaging stations have
been established cn the John Day
l iver, one at Clarno, one on the mid-

dle fork and one on the south fork,
at the proposed reservoir site near
Dayvile. Daily measurements are be-

ing made at these stations in order to
determine the flow of water in the
stream.

H. B. Schminky, an employe of
the firm of Lewis & Clark, has been
at work at the court house here for
a couple of weeks preparing a pres-
ent ownership map of all the proper-
ty involved in the district, which is

FEAR A XI) EXCESSIVE PRICES
DECLARED UNFOUNDED

RESENT TIME HELD I NOP'
UNE FOR CANVASS needs and accomplishments.

1 car; C. A. Mnior 1 car; Minor &

Thompson 3 ears; H. J. Carsner, 7

cars; Stevens Bros., 2 cars; John Kil-

kenny, 1 car.
Cattle Peters 8 cars; Forres t &

Uoyse, 4 cars.

State Commercial Body Would RaiseProduction Xow Actually Ahead of
Schedule, Asserts Director of

Wholesale Association.

llig Fund For Promotion
Woi'k.

to every American soldier, sailor, ma-

rine, field clerk of nurse who served
honorably for any period between
April Oth, 1917, and November 11,
1918.

Tile presentations will take place
on Armistice Day in a series of sim-

ultaneous ceremonies to be held un-

der Legion auspices throughout the
world, making possible a stupendous
celebration which is destined to e

clipse anything of the kind ever be.
fore attempted in the United States.
The Legion hopes to make the event
of November 11 tlio crowning feat-
ure of the greatest of all Armistice

P. E. Magruder and S. C. Haight,GATHERING MATERIAL FOR
STATE FAIR EXHIIilT

Speaking of Columbia river im-

provements the senator said:
"It seems impossible to convinco

naval authorities that (hero is no
longer a bar at the mouth of tho Co,
lumbla river; that the river is navi-
gable the whole way for ocean-goin- g

vessels. We advise tho authorities
today and they forget it tomorrow,
so that it is of great interest to our
state that the attention of 1 lie author-
ities be constantly directed to tho
river and its mouth. I try to do this

representing the Oregon State Cham
Washington, D. C. Assurance of

an adequate supply of coal to meet
all domestic requirements during the
coming months, was given, today by

ber of Commerce, were here yester
day confering with commercial club
officers and business men with refer,
ence to putting on a drive lor Mor

George H. Gushing, managing direc

W. W. Sniead is in the country
these days .securing samples of grain
for an exhibit at the Si ate Fair. Mr.
Smead says he is securing a splendid
exhibit and he expects to cop olf Mor

tor of the American Wholesale Coal

tin important Hem In the preliminary
work of getting the project properly
under way.

To Mr. F. C. Dillard, who is also
connected with the firm of Lewis

association, who declared in a state-
ment that reports of an impending

Days the most Impressive and me-

morable patriotic function in which

row county's quota of the $450,000
promotion fund desired by the state
chamber for carrying out its-- program
of state development.

row county s usual amount ot prize coal shortage were unfounded. The
public, he said, is panic-stricke- n

Americans ever participated and one
disigned to live In history as an
epochal milestone in the nation's life.

Clark, has been entrusted the im-

portant work of making the neces1-J?ar- y

field studies for the big project,
nr.. nni.ri ...na .... ,.p nr.. t ...iu

The drive is supposed to be putwithout reason or excuse.

"There is no shortage of coal", Mr.
over during the present month but
local Benl""1 Mirit was strongly against
such a move at this time advising

Cushing stated. "There Is no danger
of any such shortage. Therefore,
there is a reason, but no excuse, for that the matter bo dropped until

September or October.the current high prices in the open

money at the big Salem show this
fall.

Mr. Smead also informed the Her-
ald that while the new county fair
has been postponed for the present
year a movement is now on foot to
put on a three-da- y picnic In Septem-
ber under the auspices of the Farm
Bureau when exhibits of farm pro-

ducts, etc., will be made and daily
programs of interest and value to
farmers and others will be given.
The matter will be definitely decided
upon at the next meeting of theFarm
Bureau.

While local people are disposedmarket. The reason is that we have
had too much govermental agitation

Jill. B UUC Ui ml. bcvia
chief assistants in the preparation of
the joint report made several years
ago by the state and government of-

ficials and he Is said to be an en-

thusiastic booster for the project.
R. D. Cooper, formerly connected

with the state engineers office, has-bee-

put In charge of the field work
and as soon as Mr. Dillard has com-

pleted his studies and hns decided
with Mr. LewlH on what seems to be
the most practicable route for the
canal, active field work will begin.

of the danger of a famine."

to back the state chamber In its de-

velopment work realizing that the
help of the state body is needed in
our own reclamation project they con
sldered the present time Inopportune

but I find It hard work.
"The same may be said of the oth-

er ports along the Pacific coast whero
the people have lavishly expended liu
mense sums to assist the government
in harbor Improvements.

"A number of things have been ac-

complished In the way of legislation
that will be of great advantage to
the west. The shipping act ought to
assist in the development of the stntu
Portland, at. least, ought to have ono
of the seven representatives on tho
board, and If attention can bo direct-
ed to the necessity of this, rather
than the candidacy of any Individual,
there Is n possibility that Oregon
may be recognized in this connection.

"Another act which will be of great
benefit to Oregon mid the whole of
the northwest, is tho water power
measure, which at the last moment
was approved by the piesldent. II is

Mr. Cushing declared that for the

It is planned that not only mem-
bers of the Legion but. all
persons and the next of kin of those
who died or lost their lives in bat-
tle, will Join their comrades and
their countrymen in a united tribute
to the spirit of America in thu anni-
versary of the day in 1918 which
marked that spirit's supreme achieve
nient.

"It is not with vanity but with
wholesome prido In the triumph of
our arms in the most crucial test of
strength in history", writes Frank-

lin D'Ollver, National Commander
of the Legion, In a letter to all De-

partment officials urging enthusiast-
ic pari Iclpation In the celebration,
"that the Legion appeals to all Am- -

past 8 months "there has not been
a day or even an hour when some
governmental agency was not agltat

for any attempt at raising money but
all expressed a willingness to help
out with the work In the Fall.Ing about1 coal and predicting a coal

famine." "Prices", he said, "have
reached the highest peace-tim- e level

KNOWLEDGE OK PVHLIC
SPEAKING IS VALUABLERECENT DEATHS KII.CTP ALL M E N

WILL BE WELCOME
in history, because those who need
coal are 'frantically bidding against
each other In every market."

Astoria, Ore., July 13 At the re
Arthur Kllcup, well known In this

county, died at state hospital at
Salem yesterday morning, aged 35

Declaring that lie had Investigated
erlcans to make our 1920 Armistice:nearly every alarmist report, Mr quest of Clatsop Post No. 12, The

American Legion, the committee on

The farmer and the engineer as
well as the lawyer and the book
agent should be able to to talk in
public according to Dr. G. R. Varney,
Instructor In pubiic spealcink and ad-

vertising at the Oregon Agricultural
college. The engineer finds a 'knwo- -

all that it ought to be, but ItDay memorable throughout the years not
Cushing asserted that "not one of
them will stand scrutiny or analysis

years.
Deceased wag a brother of Walter

Kilcup, of Lena, and Mrs. Ada W'ood- -

nf lleriiitstnn
He predicted that the consumption
of bituminous coal during the "coal

, lodge of public speaking of value inTim romn na hrt hMmpnt here year" beginning lust April 1, won) 1

arrangements for the Second Annual lo come. unlocks the development of hydro- -

American Legion convention to be ' W'" '"nt it o be a tribute, above electric energy w hich has been tied
held in Astoria, July 20 and 31 anil all else, to our cutmlry and our Mag up for the past ten years. If money

Augustl, Is sending a special invltii- - ' ami the flags of our heroic Allies, Is not Hvailable now, It shortly will
Hon to all Legion members In Oregon j 1" a still higher sense, it should be be, because I am Informed by tint
to attend the event as all visiting ex-- : a solemn, affectionate dedication of controller of the currency that the
service men will be entertained the our lives to the principles for which banks have very largn sums of money

same as dele-ale- s. All are urged to more (ban lou.tMiu of our country- - available lor loaning.

not exceed 535,000,000 tons 10,for Interment, but at this writing the
lime of the funeral has not been 288,000 tons a week.

explaining the engnieerlng projects
which he wants accepted, and the
farmer can make use of the princi-

ples of public speaking In helling his
products. Public speaking Is use
ffll In every line1 of work.

"The present assumption," Mr

bring their ladles, as tile Women's n and millions or our comrades inCushing continued, "is that unless
we reach this average weekly con- -HA It It ATT MEUAI'LEN Auxiliary of the American I Ion of 'arms made the supreme and final sa-

int,.. As.orln fost Is maltliiL' elalior- - crltlce. The legion since It Is 'the"Many a man w ho has made a sue-- ! sumption In the early weeks or the
cess In business find along other lines coal year we are rushing headlong
hns felt humiliated because he could Into a sliorlHge of coal. That has not

wlil'c inMr. James Garnett Rat-rat- and
Miss Cyrene Lleuallen, were united

ate plans to entertain them
the city.

In nmrriaiie at the home of the not express himself when there

"The Oregon delegation has been
doing all in its power to aid In re-

clamation woik niid under the ptes-en- t

system or npptopi latlons fur that
pupose II has bun difficult lo ac-

complish all thai (Heron Is entitled
to, hilt Iheie Ih no lloillit the time
in nut far ill taut when laigir appro-piialioi-

will be mailable and devel-
opment to gr. at. r i in lit had. f

loll 't not he iT otl, i, ,;, h, g!(,(it,
W' le 1ii- on II. e iMa .liry

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
( IIARI.LII Willi

IS
lt( I.NV

A DWELLING

been trui- - In 25 years. It Is not true
this year. The record or the roe I

trade are that Willi th ixriptlon ol

I'll" and ltilS war years- - wo nev-

er reached In production a fifui - e- -

qilal to Use required Weekly average
production until the middle or An
KH '. This year we reached It n l'ie
second week of June. This jiai pm
d'f' ilon Is eight weeks al.e.nl of the
nhediile. That doesn't look Hn" an
"Impending Limine."

'plendld youth who served America
hecmiHo they loved America,' can

lake the Initiative In thlH

moveineiil. And because th" Legion
Is a true und representative

of our national clt tt nship, it

li confident thai AmeMi ans generally
will wholeheartedly coipeiato to
mil," Ihe ci i til 111 ioll II Kill less.

Will llaylur has Jiil received a

btiir Ironi TH li lib ii, wi ll known
i'iii'i trior of this il'y. who l as hei II

.' iy for sjiveial imoiiCih in Joying a

r at his former home III Holland
'I lie Idler tec lvei ,v Ml. Il.itlor
war. wiitiin at Sedaiia, MisioiiiI, and

t: ei that alter rhoit vli-il- at kali-- a

i in. In titer and I.om , m i les, he

foi a II k nidi ' I int. mi Impi ove- -

Ind Krenz and his wife ate In

the county Jail today as ti e ten,!! of

a laid made on Ih'lr rooms Hi lie
Turner A pui t nu it' s I -- 1 nii'l.t tv
ral otl.cirs when It li haul a I. i "

amount of m,oi!m wen- found v. ho ',

lie authorities believe '.. liMe lie- !

111! IllH laWie In

need for hltu to do so," said Dr. Var-rey- .

A prominent Oreuon bnsliHts
nmn on the O, A. C. boatd or li nen's
visited a rias. In public speak tnn not
loin a'-'- i end expressed the w ih t! a!

he had received t li training In lit-

y.ieth. Me ror,fe'M-- thai l.e hid
i Iten (elt a f,f huiiill.a'inn
w hi n c.i!!' I upon'o speak.

"The man who f:m talk on l,is

fe( is able to l.il a M sponsible pl.ice
when oul ! l on to do so by hi fcllov
men. II" has t!i satii-iartlo- ot
knowing that he can teprwnt them
sad h !p their r.iue by tils spuiklng
ability, li h's become a common

Lleuallen at their country honi", a

few miles wet of Heppner, Sunday,
July 11, 1920. at 3:00 p. in,

Aliont 25 guests, comprising the
Immediate families nnd a few rlsso
friends nf the couple were pre-c- to
witness the interesting ceremony,
which was performed by liev. Whit,
of L' xmiton.

Following the ceremony and
rotrhinenjs w,'r" "'''

it after which the newly weds ilmve

in the Harmtt home inlleppmr.
Where Ihev Wete given I great re

Stolen. TWO olllik- - lad ! . V. 1,11 I

H. V. Gates uirivcd In , ,,,rn r "l'',r" ""' " """ " "'
Thursday evening to arrange for hav- - " '' "''' " "" "

ln som.. work done on bis projecii d j '''VII,K j''

i .i' nt. cur,

iipoit.uii Ihiiiri
of the dale h

Oll.e II I" loin
i d a ti ll i i.

t ot tin o cal- -

tali's i xi i riHUH

i. h. d mi tl.n
OHl'ie oil pint.
hill I am hope.
e- - Ii I, ni li 1

Hilled.

"Hie Of Ihe li o !

for th" devi'lopiin n

road i ou t i in I ion
ailj'ilirillni lit ih1!
lending i in f , v n

led Ital l:h ad I,

hi .11 'llgj. have le

loe.lHie ,y H ii i

of to i s li lid po ! ,

ful thai w hi ii i ,ii

power plsnt on upper Willow rrwk. I"""1 "i"-l- room i i,.i n i ui.'i- r

iMTUf nre for a f.ir'ner to I ty w.iS I'e--Sent to (',,! ,,r nnil Ll,r i. I. ...I II !a ad

In

Hraighl
arrive I,

for II' ppri' r n
re ll'lOlll Aligns!

Mood their picpe
the K'i n root

The lO'lple Wei

iwo years tlio en
'when tli woman

ception by a liutuh of friend In the
way of an old fashioned r harlverl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilajratt went tol'nrt- -
j

Und Monday for a visit niter (

which they will be at horn to their
friends at the Itartatt ranch In f'.ind
ti t.ti,.w

h a point Mr. Gatis says as to
make It n'cess.iry that some cheaper
Sonne of owcr mnt be found The
solution of tin- - problem, Mr. Gates

nat legislature. As a legislator he
must b abl to talk upon ret'asp
measures for I. Is cont t ueats,

"JO ordinal y business d";,l!ni'
and affairs of live, t Is ih man who

in trouble
Ma' tl'it! V

was sent to
oril. r.d a:

It Ilia V he f'iy, rithe
f .IV HI li hie r ol, ,, .t

to It 'I he Han are
hi !.en s. is to Im. rouml In I he ,l...,.l,. ' l.oulie Home In I

i mn hg In Hal
lie of good toadle that for i v i y

taik nnd rnvlnr peopln who was held to the grand JmIloth ate graduates of ;rn inent of fleet rlr energy from wmer
'hat lliny be developed SOUie fifteeni wins nu'. The man who l able to

!xprs hi'nself l at a dtstimt ! mil,., up lhr rrki
l.iah srhool and ar deservedly M.pu

lar and highly respected in th cm
inunity.

as reinsil on ball arid a'
nl to Portland and mnr-i- .

irl Eah of the pair have
y former marriage

titiirf. Th st.llity to vK with
confidence kefor peopl It nerssry I

built Hi lost I,,,,, ;,. , . ,, II,,. tnlill
lr thai oti nt to B lj u-- lirtitory.
In addilion to thai, ptopitly

roads and the u-- e of trink
not only bring I In- nsiK.t loser li
the producer, thus adding to tho
valim of Ilia product, but tend to

'aolv the rotig.stid fnltht situa

for th greet success In any lin
of work."

is iio I ni;,)s that pii-p- are
v plia-n- l wfon they see a hill
ior r oming In the door but hni
Ihe sl'UM'lori illlillllll mpplier
i'ieiay afternoon whin Knd

Who has In on th Sick

or many months surprised his
of friends wlun b dropped

roilingty li'lcd them to dig
'.t'irday iioiniiig Mr ('as
stil mors of a surpris on hia

when h aipeard at tli
f th s nger and ba,:ar

1 wnt to smashing trunks and
ih tratslitig puplle a of

DATE nu.n Hilt HI

MITM k MIOW

Novrobr II to Inclusive. h

Wn fixd for th Annual

of th PaclBc lotratlonl
I, Ts.tork Eipo.ltloa at Portland.

tion.

.sd liny ( nrrd, Vl irlt.
Hun t.urnH hay Is not good hay

Well rurd hay Is cured elrher In
windn ws or la shocks, point out tho
furm crops specialist, at O, A 0 It
la allowed to lie In th swath only
long nough to wilt, noi to dry out.
Sua dryla tutst th Julc, gurlng

t tba.

A fin" son was lo-- n to M

Ntr Anhur t i --

ith. anl rnmher c ' rv '
ported gMUnr along
to look inriitistrn at out
rival of a son and M'r hii '

of all D ran do that f of '
bsitnt aa4 bam.

rorlland. O... J.lylS A In

creas of It fr "it ! bu.-J-n l

bookd anil a 4Ta of I prr rn
in shiprntnli I ftort4 by lh West
Coast Lunibrrmea a Atsotiatloa for
lit wsk "odlnf Job II.

Th Dalles. Or. July 11 - A st

living hr rrntly martld
a tligl motor truck load of rhrrla
al Ih caansry for )00.Kpr HtnU4 oly II 0 P'


